Rajiv Gandhi Institute of Technology, Kottayam
Department of Civil Engineering
Placement, B Tech Civil Engineering 2019-23 Batch
Larsen & Toubro

Ameena S  Ameena Habeeb

Amisha S  Ann Mary J

Athmana B R  Chandu Kurian Cherian  Devikrishna N L

Congratulations
Rajiv Gandhi Institute of Technology, Kottayam
Department of Civil Engineering
Placement, B Tech Civil Engineering 2019-2023 Batch
Larsen & Toubro

Harinandan S B  Isha Gowri I

Nikhil Abe Victor  Sherin E Moncey

Sravana M S  Thasna Nasar  Vyshnavi Shibu

Congratulations
Rajiv Gandhi Institute of Technology, Kottayam
Department of Civil Engineering
Placement, B Tech Civil Engineering 2019-2023 Batch

Cognizant

Malavika S
Vyshnavi Shibu

Sobha Constructions

Aisha S
Arya Sreevalsan

Congratulations